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WOMEN'S COATS AND SUITS
This Mn'ii's newest models, new

weaver find coloring, hzc 10 t 45.
Priml from $15.00 to ?45.00

SILK
Mosnlinc and jersev, all colors $3.03

to $7.50.
CIM-T- DE CIIIXE

IVttieoats, ni'lit powns, tmtlopc
daiatv jrarmonts are trim-

med with cxijui-it- e lace and hand
chiffon flowers. They xnnkv most accent-tihh- -

Christmas cifts.

8 50 in. 59c
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Thefo
made

An quality wool serge; comes in
dirk Muc only; i0 inches wide, soft and

worth more but our price,
vard

The

-- FOIL WOMEN WITH TENDER
FEET.''

We are now stocked villi coinfTtable
shufts. coinuion sense Jiocs if you please,
and they are all light weight stock, low
broad Jim-Is- , some with heavy solet and
sonu with turn.

Plain toe hoiue flux's, lace balmrals,
sid (irtn-- r turn soles $J.7o

(In-rr- r welt, fiu.-- r material $3.25
Srrnt --hH. lurii sles with tips from

$oo n, $ i.oa:
An Jim (juality of Ikid

?to-k- . 'i!'nt tip, a 'in tic higher lieel,
self and burton $-4- 0

In i:ixt ea?cs tin- - 'izes range from 2 to
0, C to EE.

quarantine this
hoof and

iv rece;tate calling
cut Delaware's

infantry.
VAhol.-tal- e comi'laints being

PggHLETQy, OKEGON. DKfiKMHKK 1014.
pages

urearesr values, ivewest Uoods, Smartest Styles
u;iaf jrfite ei;ery day vearaualitv merchandise

HMAS

xSTORC--

PETTICOATS

Wool Serge

Grover

ciccjitionallv

T)ATTIEAST 0PZTA WEDNESDAY.

7iaf's

Shoes

prices that will please you.

Christmas is Almost Here.
Only 19 more shopping days remain.

Tht'y ho bu-- v dav tvcrj minute will count. Save time and
trouble ly coining here first. You'll always find licro what you
want, you'll nwivo better service. Yeii'U larger, newer and

Chiistmas Suggestions From Our Ready Department.

LINGERIE
combin-

ation.

WHERE IT PA YS TO TRADE

DKESSES
Eveakjr drese in all tlie new smart

models; afternoon dresses of velvet, fur
trimmed. Street dresses of sexpe, in the
ww Iottj; wai?t effet't Prices are from
$11.00 $50.00.

Save T. P, VV. Trading Stamps
Let them buy all of your Christina

guts, it be a saving you can t '

help but appreciate. If you are not
saving them already, now the time
to "begin.

Silk Waistings. '
.'on lerful eol lection of silk waastingg

in aB colors an I kinds; floral
stripe, plaids and checks, 24 to'3C inches
wide. Tho yart '75 to '$1.75

3 Phoir-- s all 15.

T. P. V. SPECIAL, tho BEST 35
COFFEE on earth.

T. P. W. SPECIAL TEAS Full 1-- 2
" and 1 pound pat kages, the pound '60

CANDIES We hnve
coming-ih- e finesCline ever sown in t ur
citv. Watch our ad for arrnal.

Tfi'NT'S QUALITY FRUITS The
'xind that is NOT he peeled. An as-

sorted case will muke a splendid jrift.
The dozeu cans $3150

Trooj to ( lie k j made to the headnuartera of the live- -

WILMIMJTON. Del. Dec. 2. Evl-'itoc- k saniUiry board by farmers of
dences of a Iii.;o: itiun to violate pro- - j the uier end of the conity relat ve
vklons of the In coun-
ty a?ain!-- t the mouth dlscane

mi'n cattle m
milita, one

vt
are

will

sw

to

will

is

A

to residents allowing their dogs to run
at large at night despite the prohibi-
tion against such, and Governor
Charles R. Miller, who has taken per-

ioral chaige of the situation, and the
other authorities are determined that

Einiir
?,

TO

y. ? P

J S

FURS
fljirfj anil coIj V 1akm

assortment Fox, and
1 - 1 n 1 iiiiuuio are me most, ucsirume ana popular

furs tliis feason. Our ranpe from
$2.00 io$lCO.OO.

ETMONAS
Silk imported Japanese crepe de chine.

Negligees of channeuse and cotton crej.
Our assortment is the greatest ever shown
in 1'endleton. It hard to find a $"better or more suitable Christmas cift.
Our prices range from ?2.DS to $12.50 g

An excellent cloth for 'comforters. 3C
inches wide. Comes in Vautiful floral
patterns, eilium weight. The SI

fdlow Cases
"We have just received new lot

sKimpiM cases, -- inare new
patterns thst we have never before shown,
Linen tubmg, per pair $2.75
Linen Finish tubing, per pair 75

0c Bath 38c t
A special ale on this one' bath towel for

Ihe Christmas shoppers. CV nie in red and
"iluo borders- - largest size ;' K'aviest weight,
nvorth 50. Sjecial 38

W. PURE FOOD SHOP
CLEANLINESS, ECOXOMV, SERVICE.

t'lIlilSTMAS

All.

CTEF.T prrr tot s rwi. d.:
Vinz.uiuitc,

HI MANX OLIVE OIL
--finest $1.00 -- J

GLACE S

P.

proviulons of quarantine muat
be .rtspected, if It necessitates calling
out reglnent.

Miller, Deputy Attorney
membtrs of

ntate saniU'.ry held a
conferwee recently relative to

coney, beaver
.1 mm

prices

i

a

e

Other 22

,41. f !. O-r- -isijuiii uoiai'jes, t qmuu(is.
S

eluding
und assorted

fruits, tbe px und . v $1.00
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The Peoples Warehouse
SAVE YOUR W.
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California's
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rOWNSEND'S FRUITS,
CITERRIES. KU.MOUATS.

PINEAPPLE, GINGER

one handwme lwxes of
confection liu

f'Christmai'rtifts.

T. TRADING STAMPS
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News has, been received here of the

birth of a son to Dr. and Mrs. Fred
A. Lleuallen of Portland on Saturday
ntKht. Dr. and Mrs. Lleuallen form-
erly lived In this city and at Pilot
Hock. Tho little Ron has been chris-
tened Jumea Frederick.

Mrs. J. Roy Ralcy was hostess yes
terday afternoon to the Auction
Bridge Club at her home on College
street Honors were won by Mrs
Richard Mayberry.

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen A. Stone
moved yesterday Into apartments in
the Crowner residence, corner of Aha
and Thompson streets.

Miss Ethel B. Wllkle arrived home
last evening; from Portland where for
several weeks she was the house
guest of Miss Clara Teal. She was
extensively entertained while In the
metropolis.

Mrs. C. S. Jerard returned yester-
day evening from Dayton, Washing-
ton where she had been the guest of
friends for the past two wecKs.

Mrs. c. E. Stocker left yesterday it inCum
ior Eugene to the guest her hn.i.. in ih ritv in suroort
deughter, Mrs. Walter Fell, three nrnization that represent com- -
montrra.

Mr. and Mr. L. A. Relneman of
this city left yesterday for La Grande
to spend several days as guests of
Mr. and Mrs, L. D. Howland. Mr.
Relneman la the water master of
Umatilla county and Mr Howland
was his predecessor In office.

Mrs. R. Wlssler of La Grande ar-
rived yesterday to be the guest of lo-

cal relatives for a few days.

Miss La Verne Wlssler has returned
from Portland wfiere she was the
guest tf Miss Gwendoline Weaver.

At 8 o'clock last evening In the
presence of twelve or fifteen friends.
Mrs. Cyrena Boles became the bride
or Edward Cane of Great Falls, Mon-
tana. The ceremony was performed
by Rer. T. F. Weaver of the Christian
church at Bit West Court street. g

the wedding refreshments
were served.

11 IirXTERS ARE KILLED
IX MINNESOTA FOREST

DtXUTH, Dec. I. Eleven dead and
12 wounded Is the toll of the big game
humtm; aaaon In Minnesota. The
number of deer and moose killed Is
the largest In the history of the state.
ProbalJly 500 deer and mnose were
brought to Duluth.

Cnn Opener Pries I loose.
XEW YORK, Dec. J. Freo use of

a can opener pried Mrs. Jennie Fleu-re-

and her husband. August D. Fleu-re- n.

ct Storm King. Putnam county,
apart, according to Fleuren, who was
arrested in the latter village recently
and taken to Lakevlew, on a charge
of abandonment.

Fleuren and his wife separated four
weeks aso. Constable Sackett traced
him, through postal cards sent to
friends, to Storm King. Mrs. Fleuren
said he left home because she refused
to cook him a midnight supper. But
Fleuren denied this, asserting that
Mrs. Fletiren, forever using a can
opener, had driven him away by con
tinually nerving him canned meat.
canned vegetables, canned fruit and
other canned eatables. Instead of prac
ticing home-mad- e cooking, which was

lost art with her.

Cleantine-s- s is the first law of
health. Inside as well as outside. Let
HolIIster's Rocky Mountain Tea be
your internal cleanser, then your or
gan will be pure and clean, your

tonight.' Talhnan & Co. Adv.

Ilcarlnar Ornntod Cohon.
TACOMA, Wash., Dec. 2. Max CI.

Cohen, Portland attorney,
sent to the Island penitentiary
for subornation perjury, will be
granted a hearing In the federal court
December, 7

An to that Wfect was Issued
Monday by Federal Judge Cushman
In connection with Coherfa applica-
tion a writ of hateas oorous

Bnis.HcU Interne Ttrtrbth.
AMSTERDAM, Dec. J.-- male

British subjects up to the age of 65
m ho are still In Brussels, the A mater.

am Handelsblad says, have bee In-

terned In a .military eoncentratlon
Wnp.

The inhabitants of Antwerp, ac
corOIng to this same are allow

W 4umy.

No need to suffer aceravatinf--.' -. . ,
tioyinjr, emoarrussinfcr Coughs, to feel
feverish, irrjtalle, out sorts
at and with people you

Get 50c bottle of Dr, Klnjr's New
Discovery start taking at once. Tho
first done hclni. a short timn vnn
will completely well nnj feel fine.
It's the Cough. It is Anti-
septic and Kills the Cold Germs.

It is healing to irriintoi

TIIa neml?ra"e- - i.0et 1 bottle ot

T7 II

.

CAMPAIGN
TO BE ON

tXIM.MKKCIAr, ASSOCIATION WILL
SKKK TO NKCl'UK XKW

.MKMIUCHS.

A bigger membership of the Com-

mercial association was of the
subjects of discussion at monthly
meeting of that organization last g,

and the membership committee
will probably begin an active cam-

paign in the near future.
The discussion was provoked by

the statement of Secretary C. K.
Cranston that a large number of the
business firms of the city do not hold
membership In the association and
the further statement that some of
the business firms, notably the sa-

loon men, have been withdrawing
their membership lnco the election.

i President Tallmnn his Indlgna- -
. I I. .1 nlion in no uncertain terms, utmn

wa. UVIll Uwii J
be of man the

for the

of

for

I merclal Interests and thut la working
I ( Vl fI ffor and accomplishing tnings

make Pendleton a better city.
Secretary Cranston explained that

he believed that of business
men, not members now, would Join
If properly approached and President
Tallman announced that he would

have the membership committee get

at once.

AMERICAN CIVIC ASSOCIATION
WILL TALK AllOUT WASHINGTON

WASHINGTON', Dec 2 Hundreds
of prominent civic and soclul leaders
gathered here toduy the tenth
annual convention of the American

association opened. It will con-

tinue until Friday.
This Is the time since the

founding of the organlratlon thut the
association has met at capital.
The entire proceeding of first
tension, with a number of speeches

notables, will be devoted to con-

sideration of the needs of the capital.
Subjects prominently before the

convention, will relate to city and
country comprehensive town
planning, care of streets and trees,
abatement of bill board, smoke and
unnecessary nuisances, neigh-

borhood improvement and kindred
subjects.

Among those attending the conven-
tion are delegates from scores of civic
leagues, women's clubs, commercial

' organizations and delegates especially
appointed governors of

J. Horace McFarland of Harrlsburg.
Penn , president of the association,
called the convention to order today.
Other officials of the association are:

vice president, John Nolen of
Cambridge, Mass, vice presidents:
Clinton Rogers Woodruff. Philadel-
phia; Georgo H. Dcllmy, Dallas, Tex

directors: Edward Middle, Car
lisle, Pa.; George W. Marston. San
Diego; J. Lfcckle Wilson, Toronto,
Can.; Charles II. Wacker. Chicago
treasurer, Wlliam Howland, New
York; secretary, Richard B. Watrous,
Washington.

Particular attention bo given
during the convention toward creation
of a National Park Service In th
federal government which will
possible a Inrger administration of

national park areas for recre
ation.

The association formed In 1901

at St. Louis amalgamation of two
organizations then existing, the Out
door Art and the American
League for Improvement. The

health good, your system right. new organization has a membership

former
McNeil

order

paper,

meet.

parks,

itates.

or several thousand Individuals and
some seven hundred affiliated socle

. ties.

DACIOI S BEING
REPAIRED BELFAST

NEW YORK. 2. Mall receiv-
ed here London brought Infor-
mation that the British battleship
Audacious, reported destroyed Octo-
ber 2, with two casualties, was under-Koln- g

repairs-I- n a drydock at Bel-
fast. The British admiralty, it
said, expected the Audacious to be In
commission within three months.

j PeniVInn Notable Tarjrct
LONDON, 2. A Lima,' Peru.

dispatch tho Central News says
that a special train from Callao, on
which Dr. Jose Pardo, of
X eru. was a nnjupnAP . i.

v v VL uiciu m cap- - ea undny. The

rj

of

In
be

nn.i

one

bmi;

by

by

as;

wll

was
by

At
IN

was

ex-pre- s dent nnn
l a i . .. '
I u, oui bix oiners were injured

Coughs and Colds Ouicldy r.
'uf

and Completely Cured.
Tal-j- o f VtnAIr, T..U !--. ....yie Awnyo MCff discovery to-nig- ht. Tou will

enjoy a niiei restim sleep, your Cough end Cold
win pe nmch better In the morning.

sn.

atuffy,
home

a

soothing to

thn

the

voiced

the

the
the

encics against Coughs. Colds. T..
grippe, Sore Throat, Bronchitis and

.. p- - s- - Clark, Westfield, Iowa, writes:
After a severe attack of Pleurisy, Iwas left a hacking cough whirh

became and I was given up as
hopeless. After taking three bottles
of Dr. Kinu'c New Dijeovnrv I run
completely cured."

Tria' bottle mailed on receipt of 4okeep in the for emerg-- 1 in stamps.
II. E. CUCKLEN & CO., 639 North B.oad Street, Philadelphia, P..

KEEP YOUR

CHILDREN STRONG
Some enfldrm catci on ailment

after anotaer, km colli after coldi,
while oiler clildVen art lelJom tick

If your children art pal or frail.
If they catch cold easily, lack am
bition or art backward In school,
they need ECOTTS EMULSION
which Li rich in the food elements
to create rood blood to itrenaihen
their bodies and brains bCU IT'S
EMULSION Is free al- -

CHILDREN RELISH IT.
REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

Tl'RKS DKXY TltOOI"S
ItCTUKAT I1KIX)HE iX)ES

DERLI.V, Dec. I The Turkish
general staff, It Is reported from
Constantinople, denies that the Turk
Ish army operating against the Rus-lu- ns

Is retreating on Erserum.
The press bureau says the Sultan

of Turkey has received a pledge of
allegiance subscribed to by Egyptian
notables.

A Text for lArrr C'oinpUlnt
Mentally I'nliappy , .Dull

The sluggish and Innytive,
'vr invni ' first ahows Itself In a mental state

many

busy

when

Civic

third

noise

many

First

H.

make

great

Assn.
Civic

Start

Dee.
from

Dec.
to

i

.

with
worse

from

liver,

unhappy and critical. Never Is there
Joy In living, as when the Stomach
and Liver are doing their work. Keep
jour liver active and healthy by us-

ing Dr. King's New Ufa Pills; they
empty the Rowels freely, tone up your
liver and purify the Blood. 2Sc at
drupglsts. Iiucklen'a Arnica Salve.
excellent for Piles Adv.

1100,000 Alimony Is Won.
NEW HAVES', Conn., Dec. 2.

Plerpont B. Foster, a business man of
this city, was ordered to pay hla wife
Elizabeth Rowen Foster, 1100,000 ali-
mony In a decision handed down by
Judge W. S. Case In the superior civil
court.

Mrs. Foster received the divorce on
the ground of desertion. She la to
have the custody of a daughter nine
months In the yeur, the father to have
her the other three months.

Mrs. Moster asserted that her hus-
band was north ITSO.OOO.

Severe Blood

Troubles Vcr.ish

With Marc Effect, Great Rem-
edy Makea Diaeaaei

Disappear. I

At alrrrt an? drug store you nay eb-ts- ln

K. H. i lie funiiiui blood purlflrr,
nd yon tli.n .,v Hir rerluble wlisrdtht nmk.'i all M.mmI InniMrs rnl.h. Voor
tooisrh tik.i kindly to K. a. 8.. It rushes

Into your IiI.nnI. u a ptirlfylosr ware, nskesthe liter, klcli,..,,. bl.l..r and skia work
la lirmoiiT: ,,, irrimnilatloni tbst bars
cauwd rh. tmitlin, catarrh, swollen glands.
fc.re throat anl aklu eruplloni.

Junt as to. mak.-- M,,, , g. s. g.
follow the ,r..crs cf digestion to stlmn-lat- e

natural an to proter ua sgalnat
lb ravan-- (,f riinn,, grma. We are wellmare of Ihe fart that theae grrma srept to be latrnt within ua to break forth
in tlol.nt eruptions of the akin wheueTer-,.he- .

,"'rroJ ,n lo of rValatsnre.ana it la r both prerrnt theae eruptionsor to got rM of thrnj that Nature gar. m.urn an ally .. . 8. . It Is purely
Tg"'tal.le, rotjtalna no mercury, and yet ItOTfrcoroos thow arrloua tmublea for wblrh imercury baa Ixvn employed for ages. In;erery community are proplo who know thisto b true They nw to 8. 8. 8. theirrecoYery. Orf hotiii. ,.,t.. i, .,... .n
ubatltutea. Rrad the folder aroun thebo tie that t.11. of the wonderful workbeing done by the medlral ikpartment In

L " R For Pclsl'l"od "'"' drtres. The Ewlft .Pperlflc to., M Hwlft llliltr . iil.i. n.

Daintily, promptly. In all the '
Proper style, of D0I( knfa
,T P,pfttl": hemstitching,
looting, braiding m embrolder- -

:J. fth St" to Luml
Ii,,nk' Portland, Oregon..

Camera
Supplies

Everything- - for the Amateur

AGENTS TOR

MSCO CAMERAS

ASSCO CHEMICALS
CYKO PAPER

Bnriff . .u vnnr 17:1 io jwu. . nuis 10 be
developed and printed

on Cyko paper
"There's a Difference"

Tallman & Go.
Leading Drufglitf


